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MONEY AND TRADEABOUND THE WORLD. •he left the hotel, end wintered up the 
_ I mountain side. She went slowly on,

........Blaine is going to Europe next month, breathing the fresh, pure sir, stopping now
........Berths on out-going ocean steamers are and then to pluck a flower, all sparkling
;ng‘geduptoJuly. doffW,to a little grove of

........Charles Keade will hereafter write re- pinu to th, le(t the »oand 0{ voices fell
gularly for Harper s Weekly. upon her ear. A few more steps, and she
....A Russian imperial order has been paused in astonishment at the scene which 
issued prohibiting military men from mak- "“* **“•*•• ,, . ...

mg politioal speeches without specific sane- WM Charles West, with his hat on the 
tion- I ground beside him, hie coat thrown
....The bible on which all United States I leesly open, and his face handsom* 
senators have been sworn in for 68 years smiling, with the bright, brown curls ding-

î“ JT“ bï “ d"1"-nu * , , . I a pistol. TORONTO, April 22.—Banks—Montreal [2121,
........The Stanley expedition m search of facing him, tarerai paces distant, stood and 212, tfEs 10, 20, 25 at 213, 26 at2i2), Ontario
Livingstone cost Bennett $35(^000, and I Richard Knowles. He was terribly excited ‘nst^tlerchMta 15. 6
the Jeannette expedition has oost him |—could see that. It contrasted »t mt.tammer» 148 and 145), Imperial 139 and 
*300 000 I strangely with West's reckless indifference, 138), trans 14, at 138), 20 at 138}, 45 at 189, Fédérai

1 But Kaowleswss a good shot and his hand ”o_and 1(191 tran, ioo, 20, 5, “at I I *1100

would be steady enough when his finger “Aj ^ 'at MS,' Wat 212, 60 at ioo, so at M AM |TQ Q/\ LAN lib,
pressed She trigger. 213}, Standard Bank 118i, Hamilton buyers 130, | IVI fill I ■ V J

national chess tournament which opens 1 Yes, it was a duel. Jane realized it with British .137-‘ndrii1n32s1LWIe®ftfr^v^^ra37^ 1 irvWTIISL & f!o
there May 19. a strVnge horror, but As did not move or &S£SaJ£ “^ILSSTbu^sC^ VAUGHAN. WTOMs *

........King Theebesu has quitted s disaffec- ■P*»k- , . . .. ..... 100 at 300 reported, Consumers- I 0| Winnipeg, haVC eStaDllSnetl
• %7 ii « , ... One of the seconds held a watch in his 154} and. 1541, trans 40 *t'i64$, 60, 50 at naavlv pvprvtion in Mandlay by killing one of hts wives, hand_ aud luddenly hu voice rang out : 130) M. P«- local agencies In nearly every

two>stem, the chenoeRor of the exohequer, -Ready gentlemen !” maSbuyerT 237i, FrrebokTlsii and 161, tOWROf importance In Ontario
and fifty of their relatives. There wa. a flash of ate» 1 sa the pistols wïït“n Canada Loan sueI Saving. Company 209 IOWn«I IUSF« Manitoba
....... Since Jumbo has been on exhibition in | cam. up with poaitiou. £ £ Where the saie of Manitoba

“One—two—three—fire ! 130I Building A Loan Association 107i and 106, I nfOpfiftiCSiS lllftüC A SpCClfilty.
self in the increased receipts. The show I throug” ttîTsiî?tsro Aaîp mp^rtîTand JAm Thfa fin» »te DOW doing the
opens in Philadelphia to-day. Veu-.r sank down at Chaff,. West's feet «ÿ. large8t land business Of any

........The wife of Gov. Tabor of Colorado the warm life blood flowing from her National investment Company sellers llOi. Peoples , «..eniirfttlon in the, - ~a 13. , , ,k STS SS" *Z? BT-E tor On

tlernsn as they rushed forward. West b 14^ Manitoba Loan Company eellere 127, a Street. TO
knelt at her tide; At smiled up into his Knion living, and Loan seller, 122), Ontario tari», 9 loroiuo Btscci,

srSSSCSSm —=- . „ Pn, aMasS Tauffliaii, Dennis & bo

....Somebody who keeps count of such ..he had given her life to save his. Loan and 1 5

things says the Blockhouse explosion on Richard Knowles threw up his arms with Savings company, buyers 121.

hW-ptawa w—. ». ÆSfÆïsKS;HO. 9 TORONTO ST.
' Stateofk* being the ^otaof th. Unitad J^fc^tto^r^thfs

... .Cincinnati is planning a grand drama- | ^«.t arose from hii knees a trifle paler, I where ^taoMrom  ̂^J^^oUntie

tic entertainment for next ML and propose but with one of hi. aneering .miles he ex- ^Z/m} 'and m, tataj fo""'
to reprecent the play of JuUua Cmsar, pressed his willmgnees. The seconds, how- “70 L mi nsTusi), 15 131) ; Richelieu and P
with Booth, Barrett and McCullough m I ever,shocked by the horror of the scene, at- Ontario Navigation company 82) and 62 ; Vit>
the caste, supported by a select company tempted to refrain them, but Knowles, Fusenger 165 ;
700 strong ; also “ Midsummer Nights maddened by this restraint, dashed them ^Cotton co^aSlso^nd 145; Dund« Cot- 
Dresm,” with Joe Jefferson, Stuart Robson, *eide,aod hastily rammed home the charges ™ mpu7 125) and 120 ; St. Paul and M. It U.,
Crane, Nat Goodwin and Florence as Bot- I ;ato the-pistols, end hurling one of them at 120 and 118. 
tom and hi» companions. It is thought 1 the foot of his opponent «gain took his 
that with the expenditure of $50,000 these place.
dramas can be magnificently mounted and The reports of the pistols again rang 
put upon the stage, and $13,000 of that j forth, 

is already guaranteed.
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........Capti McKenzie, the obese ehampion,
has started for Vienna to attend the inter-
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In Red River conn- 
[tondence solicited .

sues

$50,000 a year for that purpose. The gov
ernor offeii her $3,000,000 outright if she 
will sue for a divorce, which she declinee 
to do. The parties move in the tip-top 
circles of Denver society, and the scandal 
has created a great sensation.

Dmm Dining-room, mi Boiron Fumiturs is Complote
■

have opened a branch of their Winnipeg office under 
hW ^immediate attention o( one of the

numbers of the Arm, at WE HAVE ALSO A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT OF

fancy cabinet-ware, mirrors, m.
tflerate.

Mantles and Cornices Made to Order. Designs Furnished.
stock before Se-
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Street, MONEY INVESTED. about to Furnish should Call and see ourSend Sc etamp for list. Every one 
looting.Tibk Ml- UPPERGANAOA FURNITURE CoE.STRACHAN COXrs and Importers 
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ïhTorien are executed on the Board of Trade |

e‘ttiveeC“hl^hmq&on, of the New York 
Chicago and SlSSi? market., daily reports ami 
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West quickly preeeed his band to his side 
and sank with a groan to the turf. Knowles 
stood for a moment, motion less a» a statue, 
watching the prostrate form of his enemy.

It was a wild, tionny November day I
People horned acroe the common With * for e moment, for the blood was pour- 
their comforters up to their noaes, end , |ra|n e WDend hie breast, and tot- 
thought, with a little glow at the heart, of ££ he f,n lt the feet of the woman he 
warm fire* in cozy root. Va! home. loved!

In the parlor of the ; irgo white house West was mortally wounded. Knowles, 
facing the common th. • *»• “ T » hoW#Ter, after careful nursing was final y
scene in progress as thm lu which the ele- cured but grew to be a moody, bowed man, 
menta were engaged outdoors. It was a d before his time, 
comfortable room, nchly—not extnv*-
aantly—fumitiied. A bright fire burned i mollics RAM.
in the grate, casting a rich, warm glow over V----------
the room. J _ , Mollie had a little ram as black aa a rub-

Between the two windows stood a man ber shoe, and everywhere that Mollie went 
of perhaps 28 or 30 years and remarkably b« emigrated, too. .
handsome. His features were perfect ; He weDt with her to church one day ; the 
a straight aristocratic nose, a beautiful y fo]kg hilarious grew to see him walk de- 
moulded chin, and just a curve of a full, mure]y into Deacon Alien’s pew. 
red lip.underneath a soft,brown moustache. The worthy deacon quickly let hia angry 
This was Charles West. passion rise, and gave it an unchristian kick

Half-a-dozen pace» from him stood a between the sad brown eyes, 
young girl, clad in a simple brown drees. Thi, landed rammy m the aisle ; the 
Her s was a striking, not a handsome face ; Deacon followed fast and raised his foot 
(he mouth was too large ; but her eyee ! in. Alas ! -that first kick was his last 
You forgot, while looking into their depths For Mr. Sheep walked slowlyback about 
that she was not beautiful. They were g rodi mil, and ere the Deacon could 
black now with excitement as she listened rejrest ft stood him on his head, 
to her companion's words. The congregation then arose and went

“And yet you loved me once, Jane ? he f ir tb,t 'ere sheep. Several well-directed 
Skid-with a low smile creeping over his hutts just piled them in aheap, 
face and lighting up his deep eyes. Then rushed they straightway

“Loved you ? Yes, if it will be an doer with curse» long and loud, while rammy 
satisfaction to you to hear me aay it. y ,tnlck the hindmost man and shot him 
loved yon, heaven knows liow madly and through the crowd.
blindly ' I worshiped you ! I would have The minister had often heard that kind- 
knelt and kissed the very ground where QeM woau subdue the fiercest Wast. 
you walked ! I would have died for you ! „Aha r he says, - “I'll try that game ou

^^i,-cr.

feet crushed all my flower» until they was rammy> rammy, ram i to aee the folks abuse 
dead I hung on your every word nod J grieved and aorry am.
luok .nd waited hungrily for yerar smiles, |-With kind and gentle words he 
which you gave me ; just as, in a ehnntile from that tall pulpit down, Jtyuag, 
moment, you would toss a handful of pen- -Rammy, rammy. rammy, ram best 
nies to a beggar. And you stand there sheepy in the town. .
with your instant, smiling face, when yon The nam quite dropped its humble air
know that you have been the menus of d roge from off his feet, and when the
making aU 4 life unutterably wretched ! Ut he was beneath the hindmost
Heaveus I II I were a man I would strike | _ _____
y°ItdwM themdayfev‘evioas to hinleparture 1 A Ctten metor, at Barrie.

fnv T ondou and he had called to say (from the Barri* Airanot.)
-good-bye!" He thanked her for the plea- On Tneedny afternoon last, Mr. Town- 
sure her friendship had given him-said n managing director of the Northern
waajuet likely they m,gh^rt9^*h«™ ^ay company, to-
again ; he hoped they shou , fii__ n ghe un. with ||r. Kerr, freight managers,
listened with a white, at aoe.^ ^ tfae JJ™ Mr Jones> the company ■ engineer, 
derstood him perfectly. He fae deputation from Barrie, consisting
paatwaatogo for noth 8^ h with (,f the mayor, reeve and Messrs. Darrin 
arose to go and laid nis nan . r-aldwell and Bird, to consult about the
the ho|ie that they might - , flashed freight rates in the event of a cotton factory
all her anguish and wounded ^«ashed in Bame.when Mr. Town-
upon her face, »nd, throw 8 never 1 «end stated that he would put the factory
hff. She cried, “ rend «^ed^  ̂other ,imlHUr factories in
You and I can never be friends ! DU, “7. on par (c far M regards freight
I only learn to hate yon as you e“j d Jh h’owever declined to diseuse the

Anti then htfsaid, And yet you " «tion of general freight rate, then, but
me once, Jane ! . nrnmised to do so when the changes re-

victim of consumption. ,
Some three year. ?*•***l j»way, wdup

3s West agti“met Jane Venter

Sl.ed ti. his attempt, to renew their friend-
sffto by her on..1, ^“„fgentieman met in 

One evening a p*ny ë hotel toTl X rnc^MtasV^ner's

l/ntffned,. and West, flushed

Wlt" Wine v!nLhrVt^. boy,! did you 

know she w- -eet on 
'pon honor ! She real y ^ Qr ,ome. 
ac nsed me of b'f kl“g qaite romantic, 
thing of that sort, t ghed loudly and 
I assure you ; and ne^aug^ eparatory 
began to shuffle t ., there came a
SÜ'îtaMp, £ ‘“.Id

snowies with a sneer,
marks ? said West, , jn that same
l0:^ü. ^yUo“e.dre^m- contemptible 

l’a&e was . h-‘hl«. ;ilen^ for ; tow 

m°mel,l"v'mce “ I will meet Capt. Knowles

to act as my second ! Perhaps^ „
d°Tb: twogentiemen assented, and atePl^ 

matters.
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A WOMAN'S HEART. 5 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.ERYTHING NEW,
INVITED ; TERMS REASON 

ABLEIOE STREET- 24

ŸAUCMAN, DENNIS & GO. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTWAYS.

HEINTZMAN & CO.ITOBA.
EÏCOESIOHI

q TORONTO ST. TORONTO,
SEJfD A LIST OF ANS

Grain and Produce.
TORONTO, April 22.—Call Board.—No transac-

whi«W.!SV 41. rid .taW^eld8 sT^Cor^ir

roB'ÏKMyaS IVACCEAN, «ENNIS 4 CO..

cL-high miied77c.°No 2 ^ f«c«h. tfee ptaœd in their hands tor sale through all the

l-,,On^iIL^WhtatMâ! Ĉueh%)o!'^000,<>ata | legal agenciee 

6000 hush* ^Shipments—Wheat 20,000 boeh, corn |

25.000 bush, oaU 4000 bush. . . Thi-
NEW YORK.-Flour firm; .£*

gl^^iglBOLL’S HEAD.

corn, 4,000 bush ; oats, ll.OOObush, rye. 1,000 ,

ri' 78«;h te%l”'h %
CHiSuaAp^rS-Wl^ti^ May,.»!

mm’TSic mV T2è’c jun^Titë^îÿ, 73<e AugJ-t I Thc i$ar is Stocked with the 
til7uLMiyRec^Pu-F“ur- sm SMSi Finest Wines, Liquors & Cigars.

5 gŒæsæssasastres 4000 bush, tarl.y 5000.

h“h°^t%utatP^.“UÆ^Æ

i «r-f bSer.,Pri"§0.*C S ilîSîSyrM,
SAW Ï'Æ“ÜS,S H S iSÆ

pots 16 te «6 20, pearls nominal,
I1VKRPOOL April 22. — Flour 10s to 12s 0d,

sSwySSm&a-K/sa

RFFRBOHM 8AY8:—“London, April 22.—Float- 
iJsIrMe-Whtat quiet and steady; corn, none 
ing cargoesi wn«‘ onnassage—Wheat quiet and 

com^lmnlv he'id f.iverpddl-Spot, wheat 
white Michigan ld chiper; com quiet and 

Parta-Fleur and wheat quiet.

property
EASON OF 1882 YOU WANT sold toNo 1

•O'-
via the line of

ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO, I860.& Canada Southern s-
-ys

Depot, Toronto, 12.30 noon,

vr Fargo, Grand Forks, Winni- 
irle, Brandon, and all points 
shipment» made weekly. For 

iD faiformation^apply to

i4i.iT» and Heal Estate Agente, 
g street East, Toronto. 1S6

HOTELS. I
OLBRO >K A

tiernRaify oats, 
ush ; COKNFK N IAS ABA AND DOVBO STS.

First - Class Accommodation. 
Transient tinests MH

CÔ
for the

OUI PLUS PEB MlITOBA.
; Colonist Train will leave the 
[for Winnipeg'and the North- it

i- -ii

86th April, 1888.

ROSSIN HOUSE
f 8 THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN StJMMEV 
I Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,beei 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 

Prisse.
NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

L«t Trains have been arranged 
tf intending settlers and will be 
end of April.

tried over the Great Western 
tig lines in first class cars and

ÎHrame

Graduated 
KMIRY J. MAR H. IRISH 

1X5 Proprieto

oit Cars are attach- <rrPLUMBING AND QASFITTING z
[ the Company will accompany 
[to Winnipeg

Lra see small bills or apply to 
Station Masters or Agents.

F. BROUGHTON, 
General Manager.
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J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AMDCASFITT

109 CHURCH STREET.
U orders Personally and Prompt » 

tented to. _______

'k- h ■■D T A "NT n RI Jr 1 Aii Do
AKERS. FANCY GOODS.

dull; ?SPECTACLESsteady.AH, Undertaker.
3 Vueen fatreet East, oppo-

; I'-

Sl2i.tai.rdenend neon It; there in no mistake 
™b^Ut The^c ünotamethero» ^«h who J5»

-SEBBlrSHS 
IlHSttSEEri
bottle.

8B84 o:
ABE & CO.

c. POTTER, Optician,KTKEET WEST.
:d to night and vXy. PIANOS HAVE THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

nSpecM attention is tïTrlXi?*
™aânted4th°t UanKim)^They am th* only Manufacturers of this 
fëiamoin Canada.

Have invariably

31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

cialty of giving an easX fit so that ^he 
the eye. 30 yaorB* avoenonc.

ALL’THEIR__StaTST- 537 Queen street I
[pplied in First-ClSss style I 

The best Hearse in To- I 
miunication with all parts l

Makes as
will not t

2 6

ARTIFICIAL UMBS.Horse Karl-S In Bnsland.
The mania for horee-racing and for bet- 

to be on the in-

Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago,and 
.SrlSe “It will most ^irely_ dticken the

Hot^ld
a. the great jltaliere^«d ^ donbl^ the
strength of any otaer Rhxir« mm

Sfi
at 26 cents a bottle.

™ M*Tltine on horse-rices seems 
rraase in FngUnd. Ricb*rd Roche, » New 
York”horseman, who haa just returned from 
an ins^ffon of Bug.Uh race horse. »y- 
that at Liverpool, when the great nation 
steeplecbaae wax run. there were at least 
100,00 persona on the 8TO“0<i«. L

E1HF-EEH& 
SrttiSSWifTVTS

winning horee abroad aa he can

DICAL. rV< ■IMedioal Dispensary 161 BAY SC, TORONTO,

carried off first prizes (during the past thirty years) at
. . x rvxnnt.v and other Exhibitions in Canada and United States.all Provincial County anu ouner Montreal and Toronto, when m com-pititton^o&^n^andconflàently assert that their pianos are tfie

..iiïw*"™" f"--Tiei- ,ie,r
Warerooms,

Receired the only medal andfliet 
prize for Artiflcal legs %d «rmi m 
the Dominion of Canada 
181.

Send for Circular.

Ltd 1860), 27 GOULD STREET 
K), O.NT. Dr. Andrews’ Pmi 
l>r. Andrews’ Female Pills, an»
I A.'e celebrated remedies fot 
loeanet-, can be obtained at hr 
h t 'irculair Free. All leti ert 
Li* bout charge, when stamp is 
lot ions contidcntial. Addreefc 
IF. Toronto Out.

for

at all the races.

H l D-t47t:' “ J .neta AWTI-UeBOK POWBBB».
Make a tonic drink that removes the ef

fect of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check the craving for liquor, remove 
biltoa» headache and nervous WgHfe 
improve digestion audregultie the action 
of the liver. 8 Powders in packet M 
«mts 8 tor sample 10 cents, mailed for 
stamps. * W. HKAÈN, DmggUt, Toronto.

J\/V£L...

Hîrrii» i« hr - >«- » O'l*
rtlehte «",1 " wl,“îw '-ui' c> 
Declare I - j :t,o+ weanr-, us#» 

I authority tv S* :he
•■•urjr Age o- per-v.n or engtà m 
lerence busy end
e lire your money UK you gel

TTTNG STREET WEST, next, Rossin House
nal Inspection Bfonr Instruments In Solicited.

BILLPOST1N

171money, 
much on s 
here. A Pe r»®

RESTAURANTSI{French Ideas #f Weasen.
enemies than

BY four months’«•e of Charles
Cluthe’s Latest Bpiral Tru»»

liftrnlà. TheS  ̂ I-»

made of beet brass, therefore rusting ^v^^c^imp-

118 lîffi®?®"#

BOOTS AND SHOES- hôtel BrunswickWM7TOZER,Women have no worse- ». v- . woman to Know _ -
how'to reveoge!* Woman conceals only _Dou't buy a sewing machine until yon 
b hta sh. dSein't know. Woman is » hlve KeB the Wanzer new family C and 
wbît«re between man and the acgela. Wo- - F-> for dressmaking and U‘’orm£ ?T‘ 

‘ta nffre constant in hatred than in aU kteat improvemeirta, mckie-

HHtKS £Z3B
glev«e.

hirtS. WM. CHARLES,

CUSTO'T BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

KINO STREET WEST,

AGON SHIRT
if l-rizo. /

■A
(Next Mail Office).

Choiceet Selected Lot of the Celebrated
J AND

O OTHER
CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS, tdistributor,

ioo WOOD ST.

left at nHill & Weir's

t > } . » (irooto. -.13 CHURCH STREET, 1
juit received thi. day from Prince Edward Island 
bcrved ou the shell i try them.

;ATS. ________

' ! SAIL 60ATS! LAT»
GEO BROWN,

La. of the Ameriear Hof
Orders

will be promptly attended to.ta lot of sail boats (chaloupes 
[feet 0 inches deep, 5 fe< t h in- 
t guaranteed safe and In- fched 
1'i.lrew fur price,

niE JA< 4t ES.
|V t>i LOTBINfi RF,

N ■ 'H

V*1P Adelaide. StreetiBart, j
I

aside to arrange 
The next morning 

.town, and donning a

Jane Venner arose at 
hroad-briweeil eat
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